
Who will Get
The Doll?

To the tttrl holding the largmt

amount of mupims, i will give n

llraallfal IHdl. Hr II In our window,

We Mill give-- coupon Mllli firry
Mtin in mrrr"Ml wllti amount 'm

piinlia1 ywM make, Vim may u

llirm fur jnurarlf or glr Uirm lo

ttttorirr jrttM ira.

our Toy on
floor. All are invited
the Toys and Dolls

Toys !

Visit
second
to see

HECTOR'S
For Good Good

That Mem Trick.
Ihe nun plated In pulling green
gusilr. " !' mule In Induce
feint Hi rat shaving, fur bey I

tut rmrtMry In Indurn yon lo
4 our war Into I ho (iun Hloio

lo Ond

G. w. ntiT.
Till: TAXIIiKllAUwr.

E C. Greeley
rtablii(, llretlag aa

Pumping planta of nil de-
scriptions, tissollae Engine.
Heating ami Ventilating spe-
cialty. Comic and Mkyllght
otk.

KMMAT1I MM. OMNtrON.

MMIMMMMMCMMMMM

LIME
For tale by

T. W. STEPHENS

WMMIHIIMHMIMIMM

' MHMMMMMII

FOR SALE
WKUi IMPHOVED FARM of

0 acres, ie ..lies Beuthweat
of Klamath fait. Will Nil M

whole or la part. Tarme,
part down, tho balaee la de-
ferred paymeata.

Aaatyw
R. A.IMM1TT I

at aha awe
MMMMMMMMt

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te wheel

Rambler, on ialf at
eGunStore. Tentaand

buna for gale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods
THE GUN STOMB
naMssi"' CaUUtaTSfJt

OMaaMaAak metal

Wood
ow Foot Dryjlab Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HRCHDIISFAUGHT

Who
The

Toys !

To llii' boy ImiIiIIiik Km target
HIIUHIIlt Of IOHHlll mi Mill give n
II.iiiImhii Auto imt' you Mill lie)

iroml or mill lme h trig lime enjoying
)ourMr nml pbiyiiMlo, Coupon In
! uluii lili i'i'r)r Milt', mi gel huy.
Von hnii' n khhI n limine midline

HECTOR'S
Successor to Boston Store

CITY W.tltlUYTS

Thrin It money on hand In redeem
llm folio Inc arrant.;
:o:7 :o:t :e: soso :oai :es:
jojj sou :oji :o:c 2037 :o:s
se: :oio :on mc :ei: :ois
:oi :oi& :oie :oi; son mi
027 :oi :oiu :u&i ret: :oss
:on :o5i rose :oi; 2011 :os
:oco :oci so3 :oj :oe :oe&

soft :o7 :oc :ut :oto :o7i
:e7: :o73 :o7i :o;i :07c :o77
3o7 3079 :ou :om :us: :o.o
30m :o!ts :oh :os7 :oks .. ,

Inlrrmt I" ecalo tt I'M October si,
l0. J. W.HIEilKNrl.

Oily Trcarunr

VIS.M, AfOiP.Vr MrTlt'K

Notice l hereby Riven that Martha

Kr.nre. Willi, administratrix of tho

rstalo of Jamri Calrta Blulcr, de-

ceased, having on Jut)- - 17. 1907,

flint her llnal report In aalil matter,
and on tin' 2 1st of Octobor, 10,
filed her supplementary Dual rxirt
and account In atd matter, with thi

rlrrk of tho rounlr court of Klamath

omul)-- . Orrgon, tho aald rourt did, by

order madu and entered on tho 3Ut
day of October, 10, aiMilnt Batur- -

day, NovemtHT SOtti, 10. at tho

hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon,

I tha courthnuin of nald fount y and

alate In Khiniath Kali. Oregon, o

tho lime and I'laro for the hearing of

aald aettlemeiit of tald arcount mid

ealato.
MAHTIIA KHANCK8 WHAM.

Administratrix.

t'hono Itcaldence 833. OIBco 1011

Dr. J. E. Taylor,
IMIYNiriAN AMU HVHOKON.

ISMlofDre Itulldng.

DILCr.MAlON

Deatlit

American Uauk and Truat Co.'a Uldg,

TataraoMl
D.V.KUTWNDAU

Attoracy Law

Kkuaata faUa, Oragaa

Dr. Amm G. Gravel
A. . O. ONTHOPATII.

Klaauth flail. On.
PoftoMea Bldg., lecond and Mala Bts,

Pboaa 1031,

will Get
Auto?

Department

Toys !

HECTOR'S
For Good Good!

THE INDIANS PAID.

What Ih. Whit. Mn Chargtd Them

fr Killing On Ooofc.y.
In "lliinliilw'rtirrK cf Old Tlmra la

TrtiiiifM-e- n (lory It told uf llm guud

r.illli and honor or n arty uf ChUka
uw InilUu.. While IiuiiIIiir one fall
llirr hut a donkey, uilataklng Ihe
rrraliirr for a mIW anlrunl. Tbry aold

the hide, and It Dually ran to the
haiMU of John llarnr. lu IJitou.

Whni the C'hkkauiwa retururd lo
the rrglon of IJlon for their annual
hunt the neil fall Itarnea Invited them,
lo a .booting match. Ibe prli. to be
the klii uf a very rare auluial. t

Thirty brntm niH-4n- at the cou-Ir.- i,

mid our of them won Ihe prlie.
Whru he mw Ihe akin he turned It

oirr mid wildl "lla, ha! Me kill Ulm.
Me .hoot him! KceP Alu tie lululed
to the fatal liulkt hole.

Then llarnra told thrill that Ihey had
klllnl a doukry, a very UMful animal,
hut he wai .ure that Itiry had done It
hy inUtake, belletlue It to be a wild
animal.

The Indian. IMenrd attrutlirly to
the white man', word, and IIhmi run-k..ti- .t

in..Mitii.p m r.w iiilmilii.
they varalrd, earlt bmre goliig to Ida
pony, mihltrhlug him and leading hlui
i.. iim aiii wlirn, eiiiiir of while men
food. Ilarur. lu the mld.t of tbetn.

Thru one of the Indiana (peke:
"iVa urr Hi. kill ilonkvr. We think

ho Ulong to Ihe wood.. We find him
In cane. We think Ulm wild, wo aor-r-

Now we pay. We take uo white
man', how. Kuy. nothing of white
mail. Wo honrat. We have oiile.:
k.,'. ii TL iiav." Anil be mo

tioned lo the long lino of poulca. held
by their owner..

"How manyJ" a.ked llnrnea.
"White limn My." returned the lu

dlan; "take pleuty."
Tho honor of the red men waa not

equaled by tho wblte men, for, I It

recorded to tbeir aoatite, luey ioo
from Ihe Clilckaaawa Ihlrtyrlve (tonlea

to nay for Ihe accidental killing of one
donkey. '

ma Aavaniag
rhyllla- -l auppoao Kcuuetb'a sarn-In- s

you deeiida on wbat year fatbar
Ond. out about him. Mlldred-Y- aa,

twrtlally, aud partially wuat be OodJ

out about papa. Fortuiutely, pa,aaa
the adrantago of ennriauct.-Voi- re.

Plnane.
VLHor-W- hy ro yoa ntugblj ao

nmrb of the llmol Itobby-Mam- ma

. .... . ni.ii.1 rr lima I nromlsa
to be good, aud aba never want at
to promt, to be good ualeaa t'at
naugbty.-Clevel- aud Lead.r.

tl.vat.r Itlquattt.
"Do you think a man ought to take

off hi. bat In an elajrator when tatra
are ladlea pwaentr'

"Not If ha la prematurely bald and
the ladlea are ounf."-Chlc- afO Hat.
ordUtratd.

rWhaaa.
"My wife U getting ao aba caa cook."
"You tiro prejudiced In her favor."
"No. 1 am not, She gave a trans

a ploco of pie last week, and aa kaa
boeu back for mora tbrea tlnta."

"I'crbaiM ha la after a hero owdal."
-l-louaton Toat.

-
The M.anThlr.

"Why nro you wad at harr'
"I met hrr on .the rnr today, and aha

aald, Oh. let moNwy your faraP and I
aald, 'OU. you muatu't,' and aba dkU't"
-l- louitou roat.

OHMMIM TO UKT IT NIIAIIK Or'
IKHINATIOM VVXU

(OIITI.ANO. Nor, 2, Klnlro
Irrigation worka aro likely lo follow

tho railroad, now being built Into

Central Oregon, I'roinlaed transpor-

tation for that aectlon of tho atate
haa rhanged Ihn Irrigation policy of

Herrotary llalllnger and ho will lake
up varlou. undoveloped proje-ct- In

Oregon with Iho reclamation service

In tho near future.
Oregon will got Ita full aharo of

licimflt. under tho national riclnma-lin- n

law, declare, the of Ihe

Interior. In addition lo tho amount.
heretofore allotted, thin (Into will be

entitled lo about 13,700,000 by l12,
Bocrotary llalllnger plan, to oi to

work on aomo of tint undovelopvd

project. In tbla statu a. soon n. thu

tiifcsiary fund, becomo available.
Tho building of railroad. Into the

Interior of Iho state make tho semi- -

arid districts accesslblo for reclama-

tion project.. Jti.t what district will
bo benefited first by now Irrigation
work. ha. not yet been announced.

Iloya and girl, of Portland and vi

cinity Imvn entered heart and soul In

to a (Hiultry raising movement fos-

tered by tho local Y. M. C. A. About
1,000 have Joined the Portland Ju
nior Poultry association, practically

all being school children between the
ages of 13 and Ik. Tho association
has the hearty of tho
Oregon Agricultural College, and the
department of poultry husbandry of

that Institution has Just Issued a bul-

letin announcing a contest In poultry
ratting for which 1200 In rash prlies
haa been offered. Tho first prlio Is

1100, tho second 150, while ten
award, of fS each will also bo made.

Ihe contest open. Norrmbor t

Thu trhool children wero Interested
In iMiultry raising by Ihe Y. M. C. A.

because of tho healthful and profit
able, nature of Ihe work and because

the Industry need, stimulating In the
Pacific Northwest, tho supply of poul-

try and eggs In this section being In
adequate to meet the demands.

lletler roada for this atato la tho
object of the Oregon Good Roads as
sociation formed here during the
past week with a strong membership.

The association will work for good

roada legislation, uniform plana of
Improvement throughout the state.
and Iho collection of money for road
building. It Is planned to collect a
lund of IS, 000 during tho next two
years and engago a competent road
engineer who shall direct all road

work In thu state. Much good Is ex-

pected to result from tho formation
nf tho association.

Thu Columbia river will bo ed

lth sockc)o salmon as a re-

sult of a visit during tho pant week

of United Slates Pish Commissioner
fleorgo II. Dowers of Washington,
l).-- He has ordered tho shipment

of 2,000,000 sockryo eggs from the
Yes Hay, Alaska, hatchery to bo de-

livered to the Ikmncvllle hatchery,
and the oung fry will bo turned Into

thu Columbia. During tho past few

era tho sockcye havo been growing

scarce In tho Columbia, but It la be--
luved that this lino variety of com-

mercial fish will bo propagated In

sufficient quantities to meet tho rav-

age of tho fishermen hy restocking

Uio river.

Tha On Wha Know.
"Elijah," aald the Judga to tha

"you have bad a fair trial.
TU prosevutlug attorney baa ahowa
by clrcuiuatautlal evidence that can-

not lie gainsaid that you were In Mr.
Brown'a cblckeu coop on the ulgbt
k i.ia iiana iiuaonpamL and roar at

torney lu bU speech baa practically
admitted that the theory ot ta urose- -

cutlou I true. liae you auyiuiug io
any before the court pronounces Ita
daetolonr '

"Jedge," aald Elijah, rUIng politely.
Will l'a got to aay la dU. 1 don't know
much about do law, but 1 does know
beahsay evumdenco Isu't good. ' '
deaa lawyeha says la beahsay. I

ougbter know, fob I ua da ouly man
a. n. niitoknn pooii dat ulslit. an' l'a
dented It might erlougV'-Cbtc- ago Post.

An Apology?
A London Journal aaya that a lively

discussion once took place la a town
council In tha north of England. On
thing led to another till one of the
dUatitanta gave auotber the lie direct.
The iMutted party rushed forward,

aud the pair clinched. At that bm
gsaat the Brat man eicUUned, "I re
Karate that you are a HarS" To tha
astonishment at erery one, the friov-- 4

aarty lot go hie holdy "Oh, well."
he aald, "la that caae I accept 'tha
aalagy. """!that la all aay gatlsaan caa He

did not understand way tha byataaaV
era Uagaed, bat the tght waa ot.

HE WAS JN0TA FLIRT.

Thorefsr He RsMnled the Woman'
Attentats at fsmlllsrlty.

He wa riding homeward, comforta-
bly seated aud reading liU paper. Ile-lu- g

a trifle nearsighted, he was apply-
ing himself even more closergjo bts pa-

per than other hotitegolng passengers.
Thus Int. lit In the day's news, be wss
startled when a woman rntne up be-

side him and touched hlui lightly on
Ibe shoulder, at the ssme time casting
a longing eye on bis seat.

II I a polite man, and be got op.
"A woman wltb that much nerve Is
entitled to a seat," he muttered to
himself. "The Idea of a woman de-

liberately nudging a man out of his
eatr Other women standing near

by, laughed unreservedly. He bid bis
embarrassment behind bis paper, for
be felt tbst bis good usture bad been
Imposed upon and that the laugb was
on blm.

Hy and by there was a vacant aeat
next to Ibe one be bad glren up to
Ibe woman, aud be sat down once
mors. Tbe womsn turned and looked
at blm amusedly. He could feel ber
gate, even though be made a bluff at
being Intensely interested In bis paper.
Pretty raw. It seemed to blm. for a
woman deliberately to take Ibe seat
of a total stranger and then sit there
and laugh at blm because be was such
a mark.

Then tbe woman spoke to alas,
"Aren't yon going to talk lo mar she
asked.

lie could sued bef familiarity ao
longer. "Well, of nil tbe- "- He

there when be looked around
and recognised ber. It was but wlf.J-Clsve- land

Leader.

COOKS' SHOPS.

They Were the eglnnlaas ef the
MMorn Restaurant.

In primitive times tbe only place
In London where tbe public could be
entertained with food bad been the
cooks shops, Tbe famous East Cheap'
waa a great thoroughfare, down wblcb
tbe stalls of tbe butchers alternated
wltb those of tbe cooks. You chose a
Joint at tbe flesh market, and you car-
ried It next door to be cooked for
you by n certain hour. If you wished
for wine, you must bring that wltb
you. ror tne cooks sow no liquor, al-
though tbey eecm to bare provided, aa
time went on. more and more of tbe
natural accompanlmenta of meat eueb
aa bread, vegetables and pastry.

This habit continued until well Into
tbe reign of Elisabeth, and ao long
as aacb ao Inconvenient custom pre-
vailed there could have been no real
comfort for aay cltlsea wbo chose to
dine abroad. He mustbave bad aa
macb trouble wltb porterage and bas-
kets aa a country party baa today at
a picnic Bat about tbe time that
Shakespeare came up to London a
remarkable change took place la the
easterns of the town, aad tbe practice
of publk hospitality and eatertsia-me-et

was singularly facilitated.
Tbe nature of tbU change lay la the

aaddea development of tbe tavera aad
tha consequent withdrawal of tbe
cookabop. Tbe worshipful company
of pastelara. aa the cooks were called,
ceased to enjoy tbe monopoly of pro-

viding hot meals. Edmund Goes la
Harper's Magaxlot.

Railroads Are Never Finished.
In one respect a railroad la unlike

any other project undertaken by man
It I never finished. Like n cucumber

viae, aaya a writer la Popular Me-

chanics, tbe Instant It ceases to grow
It begins to wither. There mast be
continuous expansion and enlargement
Larger cgra require more powerful lo-

comotives, aad both la turn call far
heavier rails, bigger roundhouse,
stronger bridge, loafer platforms aad
aiding. Increased eafety devices, while
tbe straightening of curves and the
levellM of grades come la for their
share of attention oa even the oldest
roada. Utile wonder, then, with our
railroads consuming nearly one-ha-lf of
all our manufactured ateel and Iron
aad fully one-hal- f of alt tbe lumber
made each year, that tbey are tbe un-

failing barometer of tha business ac-

tivity of the nation.

The Wonders ef Selenee.
It waa left for the exhibitor of a

phonograph la the streets of Utrecht
according to an Amerlcaa traveler, ta
put tbe SnUblng touch to the wonder-
ful Invention. There waa tbe aouad of
a military band lu full blast, aad the
aaddealy tbe tuna etopped aad "HaKt"
rang hoarsely out upon tbe air.

"Wbo'a that luterruptlag the coa-cer- tr

tlppaatly Inquired tha Ameri-
can, edging close to tbe operator.

"That," aald lbs man, surveying blm
blandly, "waa tbe voice of Napoleon
Bonaparte giving tha order at the bat-
tle of Waterloo."

That Waa the Trouble.
A Wichita man waa fusalng because

of bla aching teeth. "Why doa't you
go to a dentlatr asked one of hi
frlenda.

"Oh, I harea't got tbe nerve." waa
tha reply.

"Never mind that" replied the
friend. "The dentist will Sad tha nerve
all rigaV-Kau- aaa City Joaraal.

Literary Analysis.
"ghakaaaaara'a work are marveloaa

revolatlena of poetry."
"Poetry r echoed the Baconian aeora-fill- y.

"They are merely a collect!
at cipher, with eome ftgursa ef aaaach
thrown ta to make them harder."
WaahJagtoB Star.

Hie Wlea Man.
"I never have aay lack."

I "NeHhor do I," raaaadid tha ether
eUtsaa.' "Therefor 1 keep out ot

requiring gob ot luck to be
a aucceaa,M-Lflulav- llla Oourtec-Jouraa-l.

)

AMERICAN. WArfDCHLUST.

A Hsblt Whltb ttrongthsRS the Co-

hesive Unity ef the Nation.
I,e than bslf Ihe members of tbe

Unltetl.Miatn) eelisle and bouse of
are natlrv born In tbe

state, which tbey represent. Nothing
could more clearly snow the alert ac-

tivities of the American people and
Ibat constant Intermingling of the In-

habitant, of tbe several ststes wblcb
adds so much to Iho cohesive unity of
the notion. Tbe boy wbo goes lo n
dlstsnt stste often accomplishes more
than tbe one wbo goes straight on 'a
Ibe footprints of his father, lo tbe
borne Vlll.ee. Even Osnlel Webster
wss not bom In the old llsy Ktate,
whose Influence nod dignity he so well
sustained and whose people mourned
him so sincerely when bis grest life
closed.

This wandering from state to state
has resulted In tbe organising In New .

York city of many atate societies,
wncb aim to gather together tbe na- -

lives of their respective elates an-

nually lo revive tbe pleasant memories
'of the old borne day., wltb tbelr thou-
sand clinging ties.

What would happen if Ibe Ameri-
can people sboold cease to wander
about tbe country? Is n question often
asked. It Is said that an eastern man
never smounts to anything until be
goes west and that a western man
has to come east la order to attain bis
full stature mentally. Tbe northern
man Is advised to go aoulh to learn
gentle courtesy and cblvalrlc beariaer.
tbe southerner to go north to add
more Iron to ble blood. There caa be
no doubt Ibat tbla constant evolution
has encouraged Ibe blrtb of new Ideas.
Just aa the whirling of tbe kleetoacvpe
developed a toy lain our pretest won-

derful moving pictures, which give a
glimpses of life la motion all over tbe
world.-J- oe Mitchell Chappie la Na-

tional Msgailne.

THE BOX TOX GROCERY,

A little store with the beat la thai
grocery Una clean, new, fresh, aad
prices reasonable. Ona trial will
convince you that It la tha place to
Jra(lfc

You Can't

i

Dam's yea warns aaaaa nice

I Plate, Jarlalwaa,
X Ibsnga aaefaJ

aad table? W carry sex

an atal awl gold rimmrd. Be

! R.

a C.

i Rare Cut Glass i
We have seen
gins that looked ahowt aa good S
to as aa lofa of the ratglaaa that S
is wappnwa lo be or MgM ajejai. a

r y

Itat If yoaj would like to look at
Ihe really lilgli-gra-o artklo hi J
IH na beauty, rosne e

Cntgfese la a subject thai we
an- - cranks on, which Is a very
good thing for oar customer.,

T iicrauae n asearrn them catglasa '

T safety when they v here.
X And

u ,, . mrtltU; u, u to KmtMf Z
!f . 9

" "" " -

WINTERS i
l For Uch Cart Glaua

Public
Lasd Script

Tbe C. B. Tower Co., Motes Cky,
Mont., ageata for the Faatfc
Land Script will select for you any
vacant, aoa mineral goverameat
lead. Write them for particular.

WASTED

TIMBM LAJIDS.
muftjtaj aad

HAUOf sainxs
Offst ha

good tmr woon rati
Prices At raach, fJaT, 4; d.ered fs aad tax Dowa-hl- ll kaal aM

the way.

KLAMATH ftTARLBS.
E. COiaTHEHV Owni.

ill
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on prices for
Crood Furniture

WhyNot Get

nOLBEER,
saU THE nJlNITUM

'

Tumbler,
Cooler. Frtcarra

scintillating

Northera

HAN Hi
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China and

GEO. HURN

Beat

Beat?

laraxttctata)eHtya4)B4aewlow

Glassware I
nanaee Wata

Oenameata, Ckusasha

ami sjemaaaeattal far ywaw I

beautiful Cttkaa aa ah

ear eatessslv ammlajr. UN

Aboat ft.

LAND THE UNO
IN KLAMATH LAND

fjpajit Choice HoaaejMaad

gaaaaajgaj will aVOOal sUT TiaBapM
- tctfOfl.

IT IS TOUR CHANCE

See Captain

Guaranteed
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